Tim e lim itations do not permit a wide review o f the litera ture here. In general it can be concluded that psychological tests: -do not predict success in nursing -do you predict attrition (dropout) -do not predict success in practice -may perhaps predict success in theory, and this is true not only for nursing itself. I should state from the beginning that from form er experi ence as a director o f a school o f nursing, and from involve ment in research. I believe that the directors or admission com m ittees should not deal with the details o f psychological tests -that is the domain o f psychologists. I also believe that those who are in charge o f selection and admission should be prepared and experienced in the understanding and interpre tation of the psychological evaluations, if and when they are used for selection o f candidates to schools o f nursing.
A. 1971 -1973
1) In the years 1971 -1973 a study was conducted to survey the use and validity o f psychological tests in selecting candidates for schools o f registered nurses in Israel (B ergm an et al, 1974) . D ata revealed that psychological tests had been em ployed in selection o f students in all 16 schools o f nursing in Israel. In one school these were used for alm ost twenty years; most of the rem aining 15 schools had introduced the use of tests two to seven years before the study. Because o f the extent o f the use o f such tests, it seemed desirable to examine the relationships between psychological tester recom m endations, rejection, attrition and achievement o f the applicants.
2 ) Utilization o f psychological tests by schools o f nurs ing: all 16 schools for registered nurses participated in this phase o f the study. The directors o f the schools answered a questionnaire that requested information on the num ber o f students then (May 1971) present in the school; types o f tests; number of years used: methods of administration o f tests; weighting given to the tester recom m endation in the selection process; knowledge o f test resuljs by the admission committee; other criteria used for selection; use made of tests in addition to selection; and plans for evaluation o f the tests. This paper will not describe the findings in detail; as previously m entioned, these have been published (Bergm an, 1974) .
To summarize: the total num ber o f students in the 16 schools in spring 1971 was I 164. O f these 409 were in the first year. 395 in the second and 360 in the third. Range o f student population among the schools was 32 -170. the mean 73 and median 68 students. Different types o f psychological tests were used. 14 schools re ported the use o f intelligence and personality tests. Some schools also included manual dexterity. Some schools used individual tests, others group-tests, and som e both m eth o d s. The findings indicated that psychological tests, although widely used, were not given major weighting in selection o f students; in fact, the recom m endations were usually not known to the admission com m ittee. Evaluation of the validity and reliability o f the tests as a selection criterion or for other purposes had not been reported at the time o f this phase o f the study.
3) The relationships between the tester (psychologist) recom m endation, rejection, attrition and success in the nursing education program: of the 16 schools. 14 agreed to take part in this phase o f the study. As one of these did not meet the study criteria of administering test in 1968^ 13 schools made up the final sample. 1968 applicants were chosen for the study as this group had completed their studies in 1971. and it was expected that the relevant data would still be easily available. Data was gathered from the 13 schools on the 1968 applicants who had been tested and included 589 applicants made up o f three groups:-a) 132 rejected applicants (but these were from only 8 o f the 13 schools -five schools did not have data on rejected applicants). b) 303 applicants who were admitted to and graduated from the school, and c) 154 students who had been admitted but left before com pleting the program (attrition). A data sheet on each candidate was fïïïed out by the school faculty. It included personal variables, tester recom m endation, admission status, timing and reason for attrition o f those who left before com pleting the program , and three m easures of success o f those who graduated, (grade point average in governm ent exams; Final grade for practice; average grade for school's exam s.) A 34% attrition rate was found, sim ilar to that o f several other countries.
In our study exam ination of the rejection and attrition rates revealed a relationship between high rejection and low attrition; high rejection rate o f Asia-African bom , the tendency to admit new immigrants followed by high attrition; minimal relationship to social class on both rates; and low rejection with low attrition for those with full high school matriculation.
The psychological tester recom m endations were cor related with selected variables of the applicants. Exam i nation o f the relationships revealed:-a) a marked difference between schools in the distribu tion o f the recom m endations (" suitable" ; " reser vations" ; " questionable" ; " unsuited"). b) positive relation between high recom m endation and admission by the school; c) positive relation between high recomm endation and low attrition in the total sample but with considera ble differences among the schools; d) positive correlation between the recom m endations and grades in theory, minimal or no correlation with practice grades; e) students with recom m endations o f " questionable"
and " unsuitable" who did not complete the pro gram left earlier than students with higher recom m endations. f) the main reason for attrition (40%) was difficulty with theoretical studies. Almost half o f the students left o f their own volition; g) there w ere differences in recom m endations by period o f im m igration, country o f birth, and m at riculation status. No difference was found by social class.
4) M ajor C onclusions and Recom m endations o f the study were:
i) The psychological tests correlated significantly with achievem ent in theoretical learning. As w eak ness in theory was the major cause o f attrition, the use o f tests in the selection of students was recom mended as one way o f reducing attrition. ii) M atriculation status was found to be the only per sonal variable influencing attrition and success and was recom m ended as a criterion in selecting stu dents. iii) V ulnerable groups such as new immigrants and applicants bom in A sia-Africa were found to have high attrition and/or rejection rates. It was sug gested that these applicants should be given careful consideration in psychological testing and in selec tion and provided extra support if admitted to the educational program. iv) The basis for evaluating success in nursing practice and tests to predict such success should be further sought or developed. v) It was recom m ended that alternative m ethods o f selection be sought, tried and evaluated. In summary, the study surveyed the use o f psychological tests in all 16 schools o f nursing in Israel and found them to be widely employed. Relationships between the tester re com m endations and personal variables, rejection, attrition and selected grades were exam ined for 589 applicants in 13 schools.
Psychological recom m endations were found to predict success in theory but not in practice as m easured in this study. It appeared that tester recom m endations should be used with reservation with some socially vulnerable groups.
Psychological tests were recom m ended as a means o f reduc ing attrition resulting from difficulty with theoretical learn ing. One additional finding should be mentioned: in con trast with the 1973 findings, in this school students with higher educational status had a higher rate o f attrition than others. 4) Recom m endations to the school regarding psychologi cal tests suggested making a decision on the issue and choosing betw een two alternatives: a) sending for psychological tests only those candi dates that were questionable after an interview and a checking o f formal needed records, or b) if the decision w ould be to continue the tests for all the candidates, then psychological recom m enda tion should be used with much consideration and as a means o f preventing possible problems and/or for offering better individual care of the students. The author, who was a neutral person, stated that to her the first alternative seemed suitable for the investigated school. 5) Study results supported the argument that in order to resolve problem s in a specific school, a local study should be conducted when the range of differences among schools was found to be wide.
B. Second

C . Third Study: H andling and Results o f Applications to School o f R egistered Nurses in Israel 1) By coincidence, during the exam ination o f school re
cords. in the course o f the second study (Rotenberg. 1975) . a by-finding revealed that about 50% of the applicants to the investigated school did not start their nursing studies in that school. This variable was not studied further at that time. As the admission policy to schools o f nursing has an impact on the reservoir of nursing m anpow er, it was decided to receive a descrip tion o f the situation for the 1975 -1976 school year in regard to the num ber o f applications; duplications in application to schools; characteristics o f applicants; dup lications in use o f resources '(examinations, psychologi cal tests, health exam s, etc.); characteristics o f those who did not start studies either because o f rejection or of their own volition. The study (Bergman et al, 1977) was also designed to clarify the selection policy o f the schools' directors. 2) The num ber o f applications to 14* schools o f RN for the year 1975-76 was 1764. The num ber o f persons who had applied (candidates) for admission was 1288. 291 can didates made between two to seven applications to dif ferent schools o f nursing. 740 candidates were approved for adm ission, o f these 634 started their studies and were enrolled one month after com m encem ent o f the school year. 3) In relation to psychological tests it was found that:-a) most duplication in the use o f selection resources was in the use o f psychological tests that are costly in term s o f time and money. It was then recom mended to concentrate psychological and other tests in order to prevent duplications in the use o f select ing resources; b) the directors o f the schools ranked psychological tests as an important criterion among the criteria for selecting candidates to schools o f nursing. For analysis o f this part of the study, Factor analysis and Q method analysis were used. It was found, among other things, that some o f the directors attached more importance to potentiality, hence appreciated the results o f psychological tests, while others pre ferred achievements and gave higher weighting to high school grades; namely, a significant negative correlation was found between appreciating results o f psychological tests and high school grades. This part o f the study also revealed different " styles" in the selection o f candidates by selection criteria. For example: one group o f directors attached relatively high importance to " personal im pression" based on interviews, and also preferred the results of psychological tests. Another group saw importance in the health situation of the candidates and also clearly preferred high school grades; this group also attached relatively more im portance to so cio cultural variables. A third group of directors clearly stated the importance o f psychological tests in com parison with all other criteria. The fourth group of directors gave most importance to psychological tests but also medium importance to high school grades and also valued the individual interview quite highly.
In sum m ary, it was found that the directors did not differ on all the criteria and there was agreement about the importance or non-importance o f some. These were: sex, age, letters of recom m endation, record in high school, parents in a health profes sion, a letter describing curriculum vitae, entrance exam inations, full high school m atriculation and army service. In those criteria on which directors differed, differences were found in appreciating criteria for the selection o f candidates and there were also differences in the groups o f criteria, bet ween selection criteria. The groups o f criteria were: " data from personal im p re ssio n " ; " h e a lth " ; " academic criteria" and " socio-economic data" . *Those schools that admitted new students that year D It should be mentioned that in 1976 a review o f personal ity m easurement among nurses, based on 66(!) references, was published (Lewis & Cooper. 1976) . This paper discusses different personality tests, results and recommendations.
E. Summ ary
This paper reported on the use and results of psychological tests in selecting candidates to schools of registered nurses in Israel. Data was based on three studies conducted during the years 1971-1977.
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